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P DR. CAHLL in [a h'ei-morâliît and. law.she knows ful well:that vereigity" of Engl nd anngs esurra ding What we 
- * L - -.* B T E1 NGthere is .more crime committed inone year m nationds; but 'tle ereasio e isla tention is Ibis.

E N ND * ' -. . * ''". '~'Great Brifain-t1hanin Naples for a century ;ýn'd turethé spreading persectionËofer aritogacy,' of public chari
when she declares the necessity of;agivingiaore the galling mockery fh'e adimistration fa ber An:aged man o

(Fr-om l/e Dûblin -Tekgrapm.) h lberty ta the Neapòlitans, she; must be isensible laws, :the lies 'of he-p-es, infidelit of i h vr len pacing i
Dra w )6, 1856 -to every feéling. ofshame, while sheasfiledthe Church, the briirins fbhëI'enäk m long walking in thu

Lord Palmrttonl bas sa frequently within'the Irish grave-yardswith the starved mltitudesof to see overgron and er Mchaleat Ro
last-ten years, pled-éd bis own official . suþport thé people,'and while the gibbet and the emigrant uilty;' r obiIracy .pniîsbeïd,. oider ta teach ber selves outcasts,
and:tàie ilig of:bis bis Governmentandnation, sinp proclaimn mnhéends of the earth the' perse- social truth, iChristiancharityï 'and national jus- in ho&ielyýsacki
in favor .lhe:.. inentalRevolutionists, that cution ofi her laws, and the terrors f their admin- tice. radrawings, th,
for the mere- sake ai being a consistent Euro- istration. What:an obduracy must accompany D. W. C. cairins, p hof ý ei n g c o n s scen td itm a ls , p rn c e
pean disturber; he clings wiîth a desperate fidelity lier shamelessness when she can accuse weak, in- - at their annua
to thëIltéaseofthe NeapolitahInifidels. nocent Naples withnational«.offenées ; while she PROTESTANT PRISONS 'AND POPISH powers 'at Carn
Those lo from thirk positionär ebést acqàiti- ierseif,n haber, wealtin.her powen, er infidelities,' POORH SE taste.' Nor do
ed with the tateof-affairs-miNaples, and all and ber-crimes stands. before heaven unider a . , ' Naples r of
aver lie 'abther Itlian iSttes, assert wil confi- greater weight. of national guilt than Babylon dur- The subjmiied is extaéted fror a iemnarkable that strickenover tiiêBalshassan-..Let an ':qreicle- mn thricDublil
dence tat the Italian people'aré as contènted as ing the drunken impieties of Blshassay. Let any rticle m th Duin Revieyanttey hav
the subjects of other kingdoms, with the justice one nrsult theNeapôIitan calendar of crime .and Papal States-' and ',in wbich aié ediscussed the charity' 'O le
and equality'öf their1awà, ad w«ith the charah- be will learn that capital punishment shoting nies techeerfulthey
er a d conduet of iei ers. Theirpr e t r has sometim es not been .inlicted.for seven yearsa . in'be ery one ster an cofid thé fiéir iùlèrs.-.Theirpre-ss,.tbeir basle se

periodièallitoanre, tl'ei sttsen,.vith one in a population of eight millions ! that poisoning ' We are Britam, ndthe Kig ai Napes: esscruelty, is e
unanimous voice.prelaimclioyalty'to the.Thomne ; and murders, and cbild-killing, and vifé-killing, 'Weareproud ai"aur ftiatmeat of prisoners. . "Comin- nei
and -evince:nodesire, joiniri' no:'ovement, di- and cuttmg p m udered men, and roasting mur- We poit.with pride at "temassiveand grn edi- :our readers to
rectly or indirectly, ta 'overthrow-the'reigning fa- derédi women, and vringing the' heads O new.. fices, constructed on geometrical1nes, and cap- work'lately pub
mily, or éhange the Nationa-Constitution. The borni children, and throwing thîem ta pigs to:be ped by one solitary chuinmney;,'-wlik- grace ever ish Interiors ;"a
evils said ta exist in Italy a-e ail the:aalicious for- devoured, and covering' the land with a flood of county, town, as monumèntsg oit i solicitude fan .hoiv tender, nd
gery ofatbeEnglishPress ; and the only disturbers crimes unkniovn in ancient or modern history, culprits, and even conie fel6ña We bell the lion to every fo
of the peace, the ônly enemies of Religion, are the bave never beemi practised or known.in Naples.- foreign visitor how many tisof thosands, each is it, that in En
banded Engiisb party,. the well-.know-n cut-throats, And he will learn also, that in the Schools, Col- bas cost the rate-payers ; we how exultingly time table voman s
who, by English imoney; and English encourage- leges, and Universities of Naples, the Professors mgenanous arrangements for' drainin. warmmg, Uniori" as fr
ment and English promisesi have spread the flame and Fellows are not expelled for holding anti- ventilatming, batbng, and-securimg te iealthi of ill often face
of aninfidel combination through Austria, Swit- Christian doctrines: some denying the immorta- our criminals. e invite them t. feel the beds, charity ?How
zerland, France and ail Italy; and vhicb, unless tality of the saul, others, the etermnity of punish- how freslh and elastic, ta taste the, diet, so abun- that in E ngland
checked' by' Aùstia and the eEmperor a b ment, the inspiration of the Seriptures, the divi-. dant and so nourishing, the bread sa white, the because an insti
Freni, would have rnemiwed the old scenes of nity of -Christ, the reality of virtué; and the very meat so' ruddy! No foreign 'prison systen on perience, makes
bloodand murder, and perhaps have shaken' the existence of God. And~ the inquirer. into the tis side ofthlie Atlantic, certily, is compara- ing of our whiole
foundationsof true Religion in Catholic Europe. Comparative 'ébaracter of England and Naples. ble t aours;, it is our'p.ét charity. •-And hence, abject lias everb

-The "nativesof Italy, and the travellers wha will 1earn .that one .Bihiop in England: robs the n doubý,-if; an Englishman condecends ta visit pulsive as possib
visit this ceuiitr.y after having sojournd-in Na- poor. in Ireland of more money in one year, than a foreigi prison, he passes along oth a look of 'last of extremnitii
ples and R onie, are astonished ta read in the supports the entire .Hierarchy of the Pope's do-. disdain, his head'is -thronbac' n if it were ing of its, dieta
universal British press the daily lies circulated niinions and hat'thhe 'country which boasts most. buoyed:up b . tide pf timnâô àrs (very po sulicient foi- ex
he-inieference to the evolutionary moviemnts nationalli efly is..th.modstpersëcytingnaio n.. 'bliis so allooks neal d,'and notgri tions of fanmiie
iinniit 'bn'tbeItaliani -Penisula icaCo umny: der thersun ;and'at thme kingdom' which:prints al coe,:wii hmis s turement-in coiforts'oi reli
is boao gros, n'afalsehood too prodigioums;.no cruel- and circulates:most Bibles on earth (as Cobbett a prison ; an ie wonders that the government. I is in this systc
ty in Naples taoo evolting for those daily publi- used:to sày),I hias more sin and crime tlian ail' does not throw ' down 'a solid 'building, whici ness, as we 'do'
cations, tll« they have actually- corrupted and de-'tlime' w-orld beside." Above'all, tlie advocate of the cost the last generation hal 'a million, and build muay boldly sk,
ceived tbe "British publie iwith 'aie persevering religion of Naples cannot accuse bis country witl up a better,. n cthe model of Pentonville. We " We seak t
large systei ofi imnisrepresentation : and they thle well-known charge against England, namely, repeat, that we are justly proud o our prisons, crowded unwhol
have belied ivith such plausible coirrectitude the that more than twro-thirdsof the populationi never and foreignmers admit it. scornfully. Wl
whale Italian race, the Pope, Cardinals, priests, attend any place ofi worship on Sundays!! "But they have 'të,ir side of the 'medal too. repentedly, abot
religion: ithe King, the dukes, the statesmen, the And forsooth, England vith ail lier own crimies We fearlessly invite tlen ta visit our jails; we months, since S
laws: and ail tbis incredible fabrication is work- of law, and social tyranny, is now hie European do not sa eagerly press themn to inspect our work- the treatment a
ed vith' suichi gigantic machinery and wvith sucli champion to deimand in the name of liberty and houses. They court our enquiry, on bthe. con- Pancras's Workl
success in-England, that the attempt ta contra- morality a total ichange in the constitution of trary, iito their treatment of the por. They wCealthy and enli
dict this fierce public feeling would be as vain at Naples! If the monarchies of Europe permit ai-e of opinion (no doubt poor Christians ! they in public memor
this mloment as ta stemu or turn back a mountain this interference in a nation, iwhen no one makes are iiistaken) that between the treatmiment of cul- But we there rea
torrent in its onward fury. No foreigner can the charge except. the English Revolutionists ; prits and of the poor, any difference sbould be in not of crime, or
understand this systeni of misrepresentation by and if this attempt on the part of England prove favoar of the latter. Upon this principle they together in cellan
the portion of the press referred ta, till he shal to be successful, there is a clear political deduac- act; and if a Neapolitan night not ask an Eng- some sleeping o
have resided for sane years in London or Dub- tion-no European King can hold his crovn and lishmnan ta come and admire bis prisons, lie would saine heaped umi
in. And wlien ho will have visited our churelhes, his kingdomi-except at the imercy of the neigh- not be ashamed, or afraid, ta invite himni ta come couches, in suci
our schools, our convents: bave read the prnci- borin States ; and more particularly by the kind and be edified by his Albergo dcei Poveri. WC Italian dungeon.
pIes of our creed : have spoken withi our coun- permission and considerate indulgence of England. have on three different occasions, in this Review, The very rooni
trymnen: have vitnessed the administration of our -That Austria, Spain, France, and Russia, will given an account of Italian charitable institutions: the pittance dot
laws : and compare these facts of his observa- not endure this English iinnovation, appears fron and it is not necessary for us ta do more than re- ill-ventilated, tiih
tion, experience and'personal acquaintance, with authentic information, as tieir individual and fer our renders back ta these articles. .WeV wiil some accident ha
the statements of a hostile press, with the litera- united contempt and iatred of everything Englishi only dwell for a few moments on what was said mic had not brok
ture of a inmalevolent nation, with the speeches of -and that England is perfectly aware of this about Naples. The visitor ta tIat city will not be even an aggra
a persecuting Senate, with the.charges of a bloat- Continential feeling, is, I presuine to say, almost faillta observe a building, like the abode more of manner, in which
ed, rancorous Church, he will learn beyond al as trime as she believes in her utter failure on the royalty than of poverty, presenting a grand front ta w-ait for hours(
doubt that if Ireland be maligned, misrepresented liberty of Naples, and on the privileges of Fer- of 1250 feet long, and 140 higli, busilt after the able portion of ti
at our very- doors, before our faces, and in our dinand. But for a time she will pretend ta desigs of the eminent architect Cav. Fuga. Had an enquiry has
hearing, there can be no wonder if Naples and the cut-throats that lier marine will exhibit it been completed, it would have been one of the Workhouse, in w
her lawrs and religion be slandered behind lier their menacing pow-er in the Bay of Naples; grandest edifices of Europe. That it was not, stick to femuale p
back, in the fashion practised at this moment by she w-ill, however, do no sticli thing ; France we may thank the the revolution and not the without sentencec
every hireling in the pay of Lord Palmerston, wrould not permit it: she dam-e not: Austria is on monarchy. The works were arrested by the The facts are i
anld by every enemy of the Pope and Catholicity a war-footing ivitih Italy: there's the rub. But great French convulsion, iwhicli led ta the sub- amthorities have i
in the confidence of Lord Minto. she wili amuse and deceive lier confederates in the version of the royalihouses of Italy. It las, on account of the

As an instance of the faitlr to be placed in any Peninîsula, as is lier custom;, and very soon sue however, a noble couaiterpart in the similar insti- of the ill-treated
5tatement of the Englisb Press, in reference to will leave theim ta tieir fate' under the just indig- tution at Genoa, wlich fortunately was com- decision, wrhich p
Naples, one indisputable fact iill suffice. Withm- nation and mental chastiseient of their good, ge- mmenced mucli carlier, and so completed. In this make that a crime
in the last four months, the entire English Press nerous, belov-ed, and legitimiate King. Neapolitan poor-house, for so ve must call it, whichi you admiti
publislied a stateument fromn one of their foreign The Emperor is playing his own part in this are, or were a few years ago, poor of ail ages, poor-houses? H
Correspondents-inamely, that the re ee ait at Englishm scene: John Bull is making a great noise and both sexes, carefully separated. The male ta boast, that thle
tume m me dungeons ai Naples, no less than tiwo in the Mediterranean : he is ossing his head iniinates are, 2220. The old, to the number of lent, se undiscipli
hundred anid fifty-one victiis, confined and chain- the air neiar Corsica: lue blts the harbor of Aj- 800, pass their tinie in the quiet practice of their ment, and to re
ed, and starved for political offences ! The ivri- accio, and bellovs se loud as ta be herd along trade, or in duties about the bouse. The young those ivho have notCr of the present article determined t ascertain the shore of the doomed city. But Napoleon lias fromu seveu years upwards, are trained and ex- than that of pave
tle truthi of tihis stateinent fromt a foreignm.s'ource ; a ring in John's nose, and leads Iimi about for lis ercised in eiery occupation fi-oa the most me- want of tendernes5
and ie learned oi a perfectlyi -eliable authioi-ity, amusement. John thinks lhe frighten aill Italy by chanical to the most liberal, fromn the weaver's e- remember the
"that in the entire KIingdom iof Naples, there the echoes lie raises along the Appenines, and by or carpenter's handicraft, ta the artistic emaploy- few years back, o
uwere at that.time, only one hundred and teni per- the shout ie receives frmi Gen. de la Marmora ments of modelling, eng-a-ing, and painting; not the half-putrid rem
sons confinéd for al ofences; and only thirty- and the Sardinians; but Napoleon gives John a to omit music, vocal and instrumental. There boumes cast into th
2eo for political crimes"!!! The readers of tbis simall chuck occasionally at the eid of the chain too is.a sciool for dea and dumb; and iin a se- ever occurred in

journal may' rely on tie accureay of. this state- -lie makes Iim feel ithe, power of the Frencli parate, but independent establishmnent, anothier for oin the continent?
mment,îwith the «same confidence iwith hlicihi,they ring whivich hue huas firmly inser ted.into time Saxon --the blind, containing tiwo undred pupils. In name, whichourIn
behleve-in. the unceasing, the inborn mis-state- nose'of histaurish-majesty, and convinces Johnlthis noble house, -the most strict attention is paid that of Bastile, ismients of the hostile Enülishm Press, inverycase, that France is the uardiii, thé keepe-, ti ama- ta the morais and religious state ,of the inmates. public thought, arhere C'adoliclegislaton, or the Catholiccr-ecd, nager,'nd lme master of th ld Enlish'beit; The least child lias a separate bed,tthe airy dor- destituion."-DuMe "clri. l.te - ,b. ,
is thesubject òf diseussioni. . .thatb Gaul is'lllidvi Jolànat the present moi- mitories.are under watchful inspection ail night,

Ever'y;one 'ho lias read the -fable of thiLime ivolf- ment only' toshov..Jolin's total weakness,-to de-' prayers are r-egulai.ly tttended by al, Mass of
drinking- at a 'highi point aif the strem accus~in monstrate Napolon's entini mastery;, anmd ta co- caui·se in 'the morning. Thmere are'four resident TH21E CELT
hIe lamnb of making lime wvater- mumddy' whilé drink- ver' Eh'glanîd with lime furthmei ridicule and con- ciaplaiuis, aad twénity-four confessonrimwo co'me (

lwer picwnme urEelnt, an ne fi t rc- tmpeo taN~sae l' Evrii en'' ;r ibelieved, ton, thatI twice .a wreek. 'The 'food too' is excellent and The proper stunis th pitur ófEngandin efeënc toNapes fte 'afew bagng intlime editerrmean anmd abuadantl: :In addition, lhere is Lime' hospice 'for speaking 'a ery ce
Crumelty,' on'g exércised withm inpunity', mand united elsewhîere 'John :îwiîllbecome tractablé, anid w-ill aid peolie, t San .Gennaro, containing about " The propern
'nth lonig dominant powrer, can oppress 'nmocence- acknowliedge ithllirdûsübuiasion lssotal depen 600, hmalf men, bhl women. But frmercIly anetainlyam
and weakness vith súchu insatiable ferocity' as dnce on lime ;kindmès~'s imte' 'piwer' epehi-. ' usr nmrto fsm forn m n d chrear few ai

makid oli dnNeiee-ifte agf F, i-é3nchinaster. Te if ofhsamticiètdoe. nifîcat chariies whicb lonor -Naples, we .must causes and woôi-kin1tory did not prove~the perfect tri-hi afi'bcets isot feel'pleasure in seeinmg Joua himÏ>ied.and Enig. again n'efer our kind readers' toathe article already' character betwreer

WhenEngandchagesNaples witb imper-fection land degradled ; he w-ould w'ish ta uphold lime se- cited. Teedfrne,

wish principally ta press on his at-
The felon is the predilect abject

ty in England ; the poor, abroad.
r wonan does not feel degraded,
the ample cloisters and ýhalls, 'or
e orange-planted courts of San
me, nor do its boys considerItheim-
when every year, though clothed
ng, they exhibit their architectu-
heir carpets, and their cloths, to
es, and even the Pontiff himself,
l visit, or display their musical
ival before an audience of polished
o the inhabitants of the Albergo
Genoa reckon it to be a reproach,

by one hand of Providence with
e found the other beld out in the
ir felloir-Christians. They are
are thankful, they are contented.
ks kindly to them, larshness, still
unknown to them.
arer home, we vould recomnend
procure and peruse the excellent

lished under the naine of "Fleni-
and they will learn how boundless,
d hoiv truly Catholic, is the atten-
rm of nisery in Belgium. JHow
gland, an honest mnan or respec-
hrinks from the threshold of the
on degradation and pollution, and
starvation sooner than its hated
has it become ahnost a proverb,

, poverty is a crime ?' Is it not
nctive feeling, confirmned by ex-
the poor know it ? In the 'ramn-

e code for the poor, the primary
been, to make public relief as re-
le, to make application for it the
es. The rule given for the form-
ary ivas that it should be barely
istence, the most: painful separa-
s -are strictly exacted, eveni the
gion are grudgingly permitted.-
em that foreigners study our weak-

theirs in their prisons; and we
wvho is right ?

o them reproachfully of prisoners
lesomely, badly fed, and treated
hat' is this more than comes out
ut our Unions ? It is but a f'ew
Sir B. Brodie gave a report on
nd condition of the poor in St.
khouse, standing in the midst of
ghtened London. It is too fresh
y ta require detailed repetition.
ad, with horror, of the victiims,
of vice, but of poverty, herded

rs, low, danp and unwholesonme ;
n benches, some on the ground,
poi one another, on wretched
I a state as no prisoners in an
w-ould be allowed to reniain.-

n whiclh paupers had to wait for
led out to them, was so low, so
at wonder was expressed, that
ad not occurred, or somne epide-
en ont. And there seenmed ta
vation of wanton cruelty in the
h the poor creatures were made
on hours, and even a consider-
he day. Within these few days,
been condncted in Mary-le-bone
dhich the free application of the
aupers was clearly establbshed, t
of court, or any jurisdiction.-.
ndisputable ; yet the parochial a1
virtually acquitted the accused, t
e insubordination, and profligacy g
d. We do not murimur at this i
robably is very just ; but why n
e unpardonable in foreign prisons,
may be necessary at home, in t
ave not foreigners sone ground p
ir poor are not sa gross, so vio- a
ned, as to require prison treat- ti
tort upon us our treatinent of a
o other imputation against thei V
rty, iwhen we taunt theni with t
ss to criminals? Does the read- mr
horrible account published very T
f paupers being found gnawing s<
mains of tendon or sinew, on the th
eir yard for crushing ? Has that C
any establishment of ' charity' h

And indeed, the very nick- o
ational institution bas received, w
enougli to prove hov allied in nC
e the abodes of crime and of re
blin Review. P

vi
AND THE SAXON. ea

rom the Nation.)
udy of mankind, says a9et, fo
mmon sense-proalc trIth, go
studyaof mnankind is man''- cr
ng all subjects of speculation, sh
e mnterestina- than to trace thme frc
g of the'dil'erences of national *rem
n. one people and andther. Cc
obvious and umndeniable ini somme an'
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cases, and more latent in others, have led in time.
past to jealousies and warfare, have dissolved al-
liance, have caused diversities in religion and per-
petuated religious feuds, and have retarded civi-
lisation a2nd progress by rendering one race
unwillmng to adopt improvenents coming to them
from the other.

It is suflicient thus to indicate the extent of a
very vide subject, while we confine ourselves ta
one portion of it, or rather, to one instance which
illustrates it remarkably. There arc two nations
in whici, we, both writers and readers of the
Catholic Institute M1agazine are greatly inte-
rested. These two nations not alive side by side,
but are ivedded together in an ili assorted union,
in iwhicli, as in so many marriages in private life,
the only chances of a fair share of harmony and
peace must lie in the munîtual exercise of Christian
forbearance, in over-looking mutual defects, and
in a firn resolution to conquer misunderstandings
on either side. These two nations are the Irish
and the English, the Celt- and the Saxon. We
call theni tuo,.in spite of such titles of state as
' The United KinSdon of Great Britain' and Ire-
land,' and' The United Church of England and
Ireland,' and 'The Parliament of the United
Empire ;' in spite of the Irish lharp> emblazoned
with the leopards of England and the lion ram
iant of Scotland, and the Irish shamnrock entwin-
cd with the English rose and Scottish thistle ; in
spite of the United Assurance comnpanies and the
Union Jack. They are two, not one, because
they difler iii those essential characteristics whicht
make a nation whbat it is; in the creed of the
majority, in their view iof governnent, in their
race and origin, in the character of their legends
and popular songs, iin their tastes and prediler-
tions, customs, sense of hardshlips, modes of enjoy-
ment ; mn their virtues, in their.:vices, in their bye
gone history, their present conditions, their pros-
pects for the future. HIow eau any forns or
enactments constitute .one nation outt of two,
.when-this island is inhabited by Protestants and
that by Catholics ; when the inhiabitants of the
one are of the slow,, patient, Teutonie tempera-
ment, and those of the olier lively and volatile
Celts ; when the energy of the one race is con-
summated by steady perseverance, and the best
efforts of the other are too apt to be first dashing
and then downhearted ? How should they be one,
wlien ,hesc are proverbial for a high estimate of
trutli, at the saine tiie that tliey present an ap-
palling spectacle of personal vice ; and those are
unscnipulous in speaking fàlsely while their purity
of conduct is as ascertained as it is surprising ?
low should they be imited, when circumstances

have stamped the bne nation viti royalty and
the other vith rebellion? wlien Lhe heroes oflie
oie systei have been ever contriving 'how the
Quteen's governient was to be carried on,' an.
those of the other have agitated for half a cen-
tury to erecta separate govermnent of their own ?
when the change of religion in the sixteenth cen-
tury bas burdenied one people w-ith a church e.-
tablisiment w-hich they intensely abhor while they
are forced to support it, and bas provided the
other with the saine accommodation, and ut the
saine price, w-hile they tamnely grumble because
they are on the w-hole indifferent to it ? H[ow
can you expect sympathy between two parties,

hien the wit ofthe one, and the honest serious-
ness of the other, are imutually unintellio-ible
wviei w-hat is devotion in this man appears fana-
icisin and superstition in that? There is Tho-
as, whio lias donned bis Sunday smuock frock,

and lounges into the farmer's pew to doxe through
lhe sermon: w:hile Mick, in his least tattered
-reat coat of pepper and sait frieze, is knecling
in the mud outside the half ruinous chapel, having
managed to pusli Biddy his iwife in anong the
women out of the rain, wlîere she miglit lthe bet-
er lhear Father Terence 'exhort' after t.he Gos-
el. What sympathy have Thomas and Mick of
Sunday morning? There is fariner Stubbles,

he churchwarden, a staunch supporter of churcl
nd king (supporting the former, like a buttress,
ery mnucl froi the outsidce), who pays tithes to
ie Rector without inucli-ado, and does nothing-
ore'-and there is his next door neighbor Hiiramn
'oogood, who after paying his tithes ivith con-
cientious grumbling, indulges his own view of
ings, by enabling the ministers of Adullaim

Ihapel to.live, besides being at the charges of a
orse.and gig for the circuit preacher, at the tinie.
f a ' revival.' But whbat is there in commnoü
ithm either of these professors and Pat O'Shaugh-..
ssy across the hanrel, 'who, after lhavinghbis
nt raised.because it is to include the tithieto a
rotestant parson.awith six hundred a year, and.
x parishioners, thinks it is a blessing. and a,pri-
lege to squeeze.:a shilling out, of bisscaity
rnings for anythiag bis Riv'rince; Doctor Mur-
y may have ori hand? Well rewarded is Pat
r thmat shilling, which would otherwise chave 2
ne in whiskey, but w-as put' by' ina the broken
ock for Suriday-nîchly crepaid fo, bhe loss of .

illing and wvhiskey by the AGod bless yePat,
om lias priest .wheni he comes~ along with them
st ta'lpresentit- t:atethe altabraise afterimflass.
ompare thme three angles of:thbis triangle ofma
d actions. 1s it nat plain, that Stubbles and


